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HEADLINERS TONIGHT.
*£-;'=^r,-'HEgm-'^r -Musical Comedy. ,

fijfcBfcr.v... The Kenlupi Rosebuds
Photoplays.

Hoiile..... Slaking His Life
Htarincess.'..........Vera. the Medium
Kelson ! .In Pursuit of Polly

* ECOGNIZED throus'aout the conn- ,1
Rtry as a comedienne ot excc-p-
tional ability. Biilie Earke is one j

le moat prominent motion picture
i in the country . She has gathanimmense; clientele of admirers
ywbere by her magnetism, artistry
charm. Her portrayals in many
esalhl 'Paramount pictures have,
ntuated the reputation she made
he legitimate stage and added ircsurablyto her popularity as a star
he. silent drama ot the highest
tty. In her latest photoplay, "In
;uit of Polly,**- showin? at the Neltoday,she hac a delightful role
one. doubtless, that will add great-1
her reputation for delicate char-1

rizatlon and,.splendid grasp of the j
iwriMfs />f th-» most difficult

J roles in the portrayal of which she
excels. Patronage was large and well

.h-Mrpleased yesterday.

Second Day fcr hart.
The Dixie today is repeating the

'story -which showed to a large audi-!
?». once, tor be it known there is no more
F~ popular actor oti the screen than W.
y.\ S. Hart. His offering of "Stalling His j
St Life" is well written, well produced!

£ anil has thrills plenty, with enough of|
the love theme to put the story ever

£ with the heart interest. The Allied
War review and the special Dixie orchestracomplete a very desirable bill.

Vampire Reforms In Story,
a Kitty Gordon is starred at the Prin-

[cess toaay in a sort 01 v.-impue cnaracter.thetitle of the play being "Vera,
the Medium." She assumes the part
of Vera, a votman famous for her
beauty and her ability to lure men.
Her charm is turned to bad account,
and man after man falls a victim to
her wiles only So be stripped of both
liis money and self respect in the Ramblinghouse she frequents. Through
unexpected developments and in a
maimer that holds interest throughout.she renounces her curse upon
male kind, and returns to a life of
honor.

Play Attempts the Solution.
Should women have the same

i chance -with men? This is the question.Many of a scientific turn of
mind, deery the equality, with the assertionthat,the brain like the body is
weaker than that of nan. and not capableof formulating gigantic projects,
and carrying then through to a successfulissue. The claim is made
wholly from a scientific buse. and not
from trial, as the woman has never in
her place in the world been put to the
test man has. In literature she lias
is many cases gone beyond the goal of
her competitor, man. In art she has
quite outstepped him. lie: brain containingthat finer quality of grey matterthat science speaks of. has given
her a more sensitive comprehension
of real beauty. Iler sense of morality
is likewise more keen, otherwise she
would not be able to shape the course
of her son in the path, that leads to
the President's chair; and yet in her
great struggle in life, she is in many
cases misjudged and condemned by
her brother because he has learned
from his scientific research that worn-;
an is inferior to man. and with that
misconstrued and greatly abused the-;
flpv runfVnync f> r»v r.ti lvooo-»c/. rtf

I her guilt, but on the contrary because'& he has studied, her weakness and it.;B his greateghdsm of superiority tnat;science has given him. is reauy and jB willing to Uo so: and once she makes,r a mistake she is lost. The man canTJinake many, and still face the v.-oriu
without a tremor, but in "T he Other
Man's Wife," showing at the Grand
Friday and Saturday, right triumphs'B regardless of sex. and woman has an
equal right with man.

Unique Character at Hipp.I . . Jake Rose has achieved the distincBtioa of producing a comedy character
V that is very unusual. As the cabby

in the musical comedy at the iiippB^»" last night, he gave an exhibition ci;
character work that is hard to beat. I
And he never stepped out of the char-!
acter for a moment, even when he led j
me cnorus in a lively patriotic number.The strong feature of the show
perhaps is the ebauty chorus, which
is .possibly the niftiest seen at the
Hipp this season. DcVelde as straight'

t man is fine. Dainty little Miss Luce
made fast friends on the account of J
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ft A CLEAR SPOKEN PL
LY LADIE'S NATINEE. 33 a

ft-.-' , SEATS AT MARTH
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aa dtfce ottering t» "ifhe Honse- Party."A tearnovel opening; a good
Irish novelty number, a semi ballad
novelty by llr. -De-veld, The Yiddish
Ban.** by Rose are features. The trio
uses "Hitting the Trail to Normandy"
and "Smiles." tw# very popular numbers.The bin is plotted through to
the last, there being enough of a story
to give it a continuous interest.
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| PERSONALS |
Mrs. Randolph Stalnalrer. who had

been here on a visit to her sisters,
llrs. Delia Shinn and Sirs. John Mc.Vary,returned to her home at Beverlytoday.
Miss Margaret Arnett is ill from J

influenza at her home in Fourth street.,
Miss Angela Hart, who attends St.

Joseph's Academy in Greensburg. Pa..
has come home on account of influ-!
enza iu the school. She will remain
unti Ithe first cf the year with her par-
cnts. Mr. and Mrs. John Hart, in Fair- [
mont avenue.
Miss Mary Etta Bishop has returned

from Albrightsviiie. \V. Va., where she
had spent several days with her moth-'
er. Mrs. G. \V_ Bishop.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Windsor and

family have moved to property in
Fourth street owned by Jesse LeMas-1
ters. Mr. and Mrs. Claries Denham
who moved here reecntly from Vanwert.O.. have taken up their residence
in the Bradley property in Fairmont
avenue formerly occupied by Mr.
Windsor and family.

F. P. Keliey has gone to Knobley
Farms, Keyser. to spend several weeks
recuperating from his recent operation.Mrs. Kclle yand son. James, will
join hin. there for the holidays.

Earl Fox, son of Mrs. Lou Fo*. has
arrived in New York from over seas
and is now at Camp Mills, N. Y.. await-;
ing demobilisation. lie came over!
on the Ebi>ress of Britain and is a;
member of the 307th Aero squadron. j
Mrs. Chas. Martin is ill from infiu-1

enaa at her home in Watson avenue.!
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Hennen went to

Wheeling yesterday where the former
will attend the Masonic meeting there
today.

These War Pictures' !
Taken Under Fire

ib 4o piuuuuic i:iai very tew oi lue
hundreds of people who crowd ir-to the
Burts.Thursday.matinee and even-;
ins.to see "America's Answer," the
second ofTlcial government war pie
ture, wil realize the time, effort an 1
risk involved in the taking of the neg- jatives from which this thrilling anil
insrtuctive picture w,as made
The taking of pictures for the TJr.i- jted States official war films is thor- j

oughly organized The pictures are
taken in different sectors by dia'ercnt
photographers assigned front the SignalCorps These photographers, who
are all experienced men, know exactly
what is expected of them. and. being
given carte blanche by Gen John J
Pershing to go anywhere, either back
of the lines or in the front trenches,
in pursnit of their work, they *re indefatigablein securing -striking and
effective scenes Often they are under
fire: several lest their lives or were incapacitatedby wounds

Thirty-six per cent of the employes !
in British munition factories are wc-
men j
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j BURT'S (
-THEATREMAWNIRSTQfi I
TODAY. I

Alice Joyce in |
''TO TIE HIGHEST BIDDER'' |
Screen Opinion Says: A mix- II
ture of old fash^ouecl and the ?i

Inew assumes an aspect of ypieasing reality, it will ap- rj
npnl tn vnn M

Ii And Chas. Chaulin. il»e world's 3
I greatest comedian in his new |

Million Dollar Comedy »

"SHOULDER ARMS" j
in three reels. The critics ?
unanimously say: "This is the
funniest film ever screened".

What Charlie does to
the Hun could be lengthened
into 30 reels instead of 3.
Thursday. "America's Answer"
the picture your government
asks you to see.it's in 7 reels. [
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FRIDAY and SAT. I
DECEMBER 13,14

F YOU WERE A PRETTY GJRv. |
A STENOGRAPHER IN A R
RICH MAN'S OFFICE. AND 3
HE MADE LOVE TO YOU

IfUAT O I
cn«ti i
IOME AND SEE WHAT "VERA

HAMPTON" DID IN

AY.NOTHING RISQUE
ind 50c EVENINGS 25c and S-T-00
13 BOOK-STORE
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To Entertain Guests. ]<
Women of the Presbyterian church j 3

trill be hostesses at a luncheon at noon {1
tomorrow at which members of the I,
Executive committee of the Gratton j
Presibytery Missionary societies villi]
be the guests. The committee trill 1,
meet at 11 o'clock in executive ses-!;
slon at the church and the luncheon j
will be served in the church social
rooms.

£ » m m m

Attended Ounce.
Hiss Dorotha Howard were in Mor-

gantown .uonday attending a dance ;.
which was one of a series given by j:
members of the S. A. T. C-. the hosts j.
at this event being members of the
radio department.

9 *

High School Entertainment.
The inustc department of the Fair-1

mont High school assisted by Jiiss
Hervey. is practicing for an entertainment,a comic operetta, entitled "A
Xmas Plumb Pudding." to be given
the evening of the lUth a: the high
school auditorium. There will be some
spicy music.

* + * *r

Entertained Chapter.
Robert fci. L.ee Chapter of the i

I'nited Daughters of the Confeder-lj
acy was entertained last night at !
the home of Mrs. E. C. Frame on
Main street. Mrs. H. R. Johnson.
presl'lcnt presided at the meeting
which was well attended. _ .

# » * »

Comintr From School.
Jamison Meredith and Zell Brady

who attend the Northwestern Mill-
ary and Naval Academy at Lake
Ceneva. Wis., will arrive home to-
Tiio-ht tn sim>nd the' Christmas iioli-

| carbon!
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The WEST 1

Free Tick
BE THE GUEST OF TJ

GRAND
Either Matine

- To see Victor Lamb

The other R
Special arrangement

M. E. Mogan of the Gran
portunity whereby our r
excellent attraction AES

HERE ARE THJ
(1).Vou must dtp the

to Martin's Boole Store and ot
one o'clock Friday December

I

(2).For each free tick
cut from this newspaper tilt
paid ticket of the same valm
secure two fifty cent tickets
cent tickets for 75c and two

(3).Xo free tickets c:
coupon.

Free Tickt
This coupon entitles tl

SEAT, either in tin Bale
?or the matinee or eve
"THE OTHER MAN'S
theatre on Friday Dece
?:ceraber 14th.
"Percc-s r ?ceivinsr fr;

The ticket of the same
;-ived for the coupon.
Tl'is o~cn not good:

Book store after one o'c
..

To Secure Choice Seats, C
, and Present atMartin's

. - =vv.
v
... wI., v

,t .v V.

'.'.*» /; 'J
Jays with" their parents! Major and j'j
Mrs* S. D. Brady left today for Pitts- J
burg to meet their sen- Mrs.. RobertZell and daughter. Miss Mary
cvho had been the guests of the
former's daughter. Mrs. Brady have \
returned to their home in Binning-
ham Ala.

« > * '

Postponed Recital.
Miss Iva Ginkel has postponed the

recital to hare been given by her
music pupils tonight at her studio
on account of illness among the pupilsand members of their families.
It trill be held at some date to be
named later.

m

To Give Play.
iTMnremems were made last even-1

ins: at a meeting of the Pythian Sistersto render a musical fantasy, entitled."Katcha Koo" at the Grand
theatre on January 17 and IS. The
play will be given under the direction
of the John B. Rogers Production com- |
pany, of Ohio.

J
llllPPODROMd
11 "all this week

Die bic little show that has so

many eood features about it.

| THE

! Kentucky i
II 1 1

I!KOSMS |ij Hear Innis Luce -with her de- {
lightful Mandolin soios. the
ladies trio, Jake Rose in comedylines and the chorus they
all say it's the prettiest yet."

Entire New Bill
Tomorrow.

.

.SON loday
iomebody said: "There's no more

basing a woman than there is
is a trolley car; there's always
er one coating in a minute." But
nan never saw Blllie Burke la

t of Pony"
mery Flagrgr Comedy a
BRASS TACKS"
"HIT THE THAU HOLIDAY"

'

;

k/IUHINIAN

iet Offer
IE WEST VIRGINIAN
the
THEATRE NEXT

1 FRIDAY or SAT
e or Evening
ert's Sooken Drma

fen's Wife j
s made with Manager j
d theatre give us the opeaderscan witness this
OLUTELY FREE.
3 CONDITIONS
coupon below ane take It

jtain your free ticket before
13th. i

t

:et secured -with coupons
holder must purchase one

e. In other words you can i.
for 50c; two seventy five

. one dollar tickets for $1.
r

tn be secured without thi3

it Coupon j
l L _ij n>rp
lie nuiutri w uiic x XVJUJU

:ony or the Lower Floor
ning performance of
WIFE" at the Grand
mber 13th or Saturday

zo ticket must purchase
price as free ticket rel
if presented at Martin's
lock Friday Dec. 13th.
.. ' j
ut Out This Coupon Now j
Book-Store.

_ j
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\ Store Opea Evenings ;

of Dec. 23rd and AmJ
24th Only. 0k.»

i

The Spirit of Ct
LMLMJ51 d

The J!

And What a CI
We have prepared for this Chr

we have ever had. There are gifts f
good taste.conveniently arranged :

TO SHOP EARL!

H Silk iLmgei
^ Christmas
&

fYou could not give J
useful, more practical- I
greater in demand, and i
here. Fashioned silk of
every detail, and styles

[-.] ideas.

Iqi-; Boudoir Caps
Dozens of styles, daintily ra

(of lace and satin. Some are all

. trimmed with ribbons.

& $1.00 to $1.50

Envelope Chemis

i'-W ^KSk A variety of dainty st:
£fj in Crepe de Chine, Gi

j{V \^J$P sette and Satin, surplice

r /xr'^^Ps. camisole_ t0P- White, f

I f'//'j4 r* A \ \
Made of silk jer

I Pla!° ° laCe

Do" Silk jersey, ta

flli V- SM&iGS&A shades, accordioi
jrro-J Hand Made.Ha
L-* \C\ \ v>Kv % cuveioyo VIICUIK

IA UalIan Silk Vest

Jewelerj Always
«v- H T1 /7*

Acceptable 1
If you are undecided what to

nothing will be more acceptable an

jewelry.. A varied stock of sensible
member of the family will be found
having an immense range to satisfy
few of the many items and prices
presents.

Ear Rings.Laralliers.Pearl Beads.Err
.Hair_ Pins.Cuff Links.Emblem Rings.\
Pins.Jfcfrooenes-.cameo uroocnes.camco k

Bar Pins.Signet Rings.Beauty Pins.

10c, 14c, 19c, 22c, 29c, 34c, 38c, 4
S8c, $1.18, $1.48 and up to $3.50.

Get That Christ
VICTROLA' N

There, trill soon he four or five buyers for
No other present trill afford as much pie:

family.

*' '<'

* Shop ill the <£po
L<dr ages, Please. 'V

I

istxnas by assembling stocks equal.
or everybody.goods of sterling

I IS A BIG ADVANTAGE

^ 11
'Tfl H

W A R^aTTBfrlfol S^"3
is Gift for Her
ler anything more beautiful, more;
Silk Lingere as gifts daily grow.
n greatest favor as they are found
superior quality, with attention to ;,j si
that introduce the most charming |

.A most beautiful assortment to $, *A^jjlj
choose from. Some are tailored; 7"gC:nct others are daintily trimmed with. \«§ Si.
ribbon and lace made of Georgette, .S
Satin and Crepe de Chine. S1.00.'

esh and Fillet lacc. Some hand
_

I \ff!k*

5ey

or crepe de chine, either

MIS Headquart^^B
hS?;fafpS AmedCari^S

icelets.Gold Beads vVW<vv2 1
'anity Cages.Scarf L
tags.Set Rings. v|vS '/}

which are the-prodne^§^^^^8
iKXISIS

tIcaJ American,

mould character.-toys tjbait^e~B
^ w I velop the mind.

every Victrola- made. . Srd^j^BggH
Lsure to your* whole

""" '
. jjffiaftgflB

-*$13


